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IPrice id.

'ABLE Cpi. CARTER CLEAN CAUGJIT
Dranmatio arrest.

matic arrest of Cpi. Carter has caused a great
the ranks of the 7th Battalion. When ail the

case are brought to Iight, ineludit g the escape
id, the jonrney across the continent, ti e arrivai
followed by the arrest, il wiII probably read

er from, " The Exploits of Brigadier Gerard ",
%lunchziusen ". After being wounded in action,
doctors, therniometered, iodined and manicu-

,b., autonobiled and exhibited by Society, the
torities informed him that hie services were no
red 10 fill sand bags, kili Germans. or stop bu]-
the look of sadness, (ahem) which crept over
lic features wben this news had time to soak
ied to the rescue wlth the offer of Home Duty.
ted hfim with a beautiful armlet bearinig the

Informnation for the. capadian soldfer
(Comqtinued)

pot4-If you are taken prisoner and wigh 10 asiogn a synalpoton of your pay, say 3 pounds a month to the Cana-
dian Red Cross Society, for the purpose of purchaaing cern-forts, write to the Chief Paymaster, Westminster HlousC 7,IMiIlbank, London, and necessary action will be taken. '

5-If you are senit 'lu hospital in Enland frein thefront, -.otr Pay Book will be taken from yeu and sent Iothe Chîe! Payrnaster, as yrni are net allowed 'lb receivemo
ney wihile in hospital.
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,e o! pay will be sent
furlough, or you cal

lian Convalescent Hoý
not to lose your Pa-
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mnoved from their systemn, and a trip to " Bhighty ".(Fer

blight y see page ff' 1-2).
Adjutant. An officer, sometimes found at Headquar-

ters on thie end of a wire, (tel ephone>. He can bc eaïily re-
cognised by three infallible signs; his clothes, his worried
look, (whither znarried or single), and his language.

(To be C.ntinzied)

Trench routine orders by Major Biler
MaizesCommnnnding the Umpteenth

B.Q eq IN THE FIELD

(1). SANITATION. 29/9/15.
(a) AIl bath mats must be takçen up and shaken imme-

diately after stand-to each znorning.
(b> Ail food refuse, tin cans, tin bats, and ether useless

matter, must be buried at Ieast 50 yards behind and
below the trench. 1

(c) Old socks must NOT be thrown over irb the Ger-
m pan lines. (This is a breacli of à clause in the Hague

d Convention rerbidding the use of weapons calculatedto cause cruel, and unnessecary suifer rng)
bain. (d) It has beau decided that in future, Officers' dug-outs

moet muet b wpou;a different method of idenîifying

(e) Dne:ing muet be carried out between the heurs of 8and 9 a.m. only; the practice of dusting the fire-step
unning with an old handkerchief is forbidden, the regulation
Pt Cern- féather dusters enly te be used.
largo a (2). DISCIPLINE.
mns. It (a) Prisoners, It hias been brought to the notice of thqQolu1m- O.C. that menihers oft he unit have been regardin pri-i down, sonars taken by them as personal property, and insome cases training them as vets. This nrqtwÎicp n--f
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noose of a 3/8 in. hemp cable over' the rotients heati
andi detaii a fatiquepai-ty of 1. N. C. O. and 4 iuii to,
haul en this until the increasing strein ' ielocates the
animnalâ neck; when life ie extinct the body may be
huiieti, care beliig taken tu comply with Treneli Order
Nu. 1, sub section A. of this date.

(5>. GENEIRAL.
The habit of cutting ont the telephone wires for minor
repairs, and te use as boot laces, muet stop. The Signal
Officer bas arranged that each signal office in the
trenches shall carry a stock cf ail sizes cf wire in va-
rious lengthis, for rrpairing shoel, bailers, gum
boots, broken ankiesec n for tying up souveniers

L hotie. This ciii be obtaineti by indent apprc,.cd
by G. O0. C. 19th Army, The Seerttary cf State for war,
Firat Sea Lord, O. C. Regtl. Carrier Pigeons, or any
other Officer cf equal rank.

The O. C. expresses the hope that these orders 'will
be carrieti out with willing obedience by ail ranks, se
that it will net be necessary for him te visit the trenches
in person, as they are Most unhealthy places.

By Ortier
Hletty Susan Darke

Lieut. and maybe Atijutant.
Iddy-Unipty.

The Rap. of t.he Fritues
belng

The lot EpfsfIe of Bill to thie Columbiauit
- Cap. 1. -

-1. - Now the armies became blasê, with nothingdoing;
even su that the Brasshats roused themnselves andi howled
for action;- anti prisoners;- and they tore their hair;- and
considered the matter craflily together ; andi decideti it with
cuaningl
2. For it was the "Intelligence", who saught intelli-
gence and moreover, this niust needs be granteti unto them.
3. And the Brasshats; they who tirew their Kopecks
and Correspondence many leagues behiinti the Front, con-
sulteti, the ene agains: the other;- and they useti many words,
andi bangedti he atmosphere with their fists, and matie gre-
vions holes therein. For their greifs were manifolti, But
even as The Seventhbatt had proved «skooknm, the Brass-
hats saiti, the one te the other, " Let it be these", andi it
vine these.
4. Andi the Seventhbatt land long tiesireti this thing.
5. So that the Ruier cf the SevFnthbatt, 'when hie heard
newa thereof, vias bnckedup, andi his chist grevi northward
one-haif metre, andtihe commuNeti with himself, softly,
saying, " We will start something". And yea verily I say
unto you, he SrARTED something.
6. For hie calleti unto him hie yonng men, anti hie
jokers, and his subs, and hie hombers, and hie scouters;-
and be it 'written, and engraved upon their sargophaguses,

7. Now lt e amrte te pass, this tbing. as it was, planncid.
Andi Io Fritzthe-enemy ivent higl into the air. For heknewv
net wheénce came thie entiten festivity, non where il deéar.
ted, norwvhat the divilit meant; antI ihe was Soroly dre8o-
seti, andi penetratei. - -- andi hnyoüwted.
8. For Macillerey the'Bomber anti Costigan the Irish
matie mueh rowdiness anti' hango, the one on aither aide;
And there vies much bango, anti highn stickem.
9. -Anti Fritzthe-enemy lay low in his dugout; anti as
hie lay there, Robertson, the Quickly one, appeared unto
him sud-denly, anti saiti unto bina with mnch feeling, «I'Beat
it 1" anti as the Fnitzes beat it mot expeditiously, being sore-
ly harrieti, hie gave auto them Milîses of great bange, andi
spoke again- ch.-erfulty unto them, Iaig,"P she rises!"
10. Andi UP she rose.
Il. Anti there vies ranuch explosion and confusion*
therein, anti casu-alties, anti unhappiness anti Blighties.
12. For hie and ail the others straafeti them ; anti the
details conralled man y prisoners anti information ; anthe
reti signais cf the Tri be of Fritz soareti highi into the Hea-
yens, for it was lights out, and curtains anti lamentations,
anti Gott straafe Everybody.
13. Anti the HERRLOOTENANT, being the boas Jo-
ker present, after that the sbenting hati tieti aviay anti the
gang bati vent, with gro8s heroism, bombet ihe hise wn,
front bine. For ht naust make ashoviing, ant ie otreamned
that the BRITISHERS stili held to hie trenches,
14. But the antillery anti M.Gs., grevi sutitenly spitefx1,
anti hostile;- anti tbey caught him bending, anti biffeti him,
se that he became wise te bimeif, anti quitteti hie jeking.
15. Anti the 'wibd Fnitzes who had been taken viene
hertied together. Anti even BILLWHITEHOUSE, he whose
countenance is like unto a bewl which has better times,
mocketi tbem, saying, "Te the TIMBERS!" Yea, varIets,
even unto the cellars cf IRISHFARM. " Ant ihe scorned
them, and stole their ironcreases; anti the scouters, bj
stealth, possesseti titemselves cf maay identitydisce, -and
ene pickelIhauhe.

(NOTE. These verses are too long. ED.)
(\Ç'ibl make themn shorter. BILL.)

16. Novi the Fritzes viere depresseti, anti worried, for
they vieulti bo shot et RUMISSUE.

KAMARADES

iiuwU r£ iuu vJé
vas baj'beti wire;
itzthe-"enemy hati
ts. But the scou-
'ires, anti bey en
iey loveti il, andi

ýrmein, anti Cock-
ench viherein the
iVILDY the scout
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24, For had lie not consunied many bombs and many
i3elle, and rnany bayonets ? And 1 say unto you, this diet
is noit a Wise diot 1tur the FAT-QNES.
2à. -, Nor doth it lead to ripe and iverry age and slip-
per&, atndlschooners.

, So that the conclusion of the, whole inatter je thie.
Ye, muat have "SCOUTE RS" and " LISTENINti POSTS ".
SolI say unto you thusly, "Be early with thy shopping, for
the~ PO)ST is t'or sale, but it is meet tlrit we sell flot our
SGOIJTERS "

(Besicles, the G. O. wouldn't stand for it. BILL.)
YIJRTHER CORRESPONDENCE on this controversy

mtUe4 Rew cease.
____ EDITOR.

rath in th that the Brewers and
the military auth#eritàes
Il1 troops except the 7th

~-bearers were
Eie other night?.
Own jam, how

cave before th~e

e Gun Gorpo-
>m his Falstaf-
limself during

me or rnrl
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ImoQttoned In Despatches
Ou balf of the officers, N.C.Q.s andý mon of the 7th

.Qnadià»n Baitlionp, "The Listening Post" (for Xmas gifis>
go generously provided>,, heartily thanks the donors, as foi-
j'çjs: The bondon Daily es;acoerDaily Werld;

,Frederick Buscombe,- Esq..; London Daily Express; Angus
Campbell Patriotie League, Victoria,, B.C.;,.McAlpiiue To-
,bacco Co. (per Capt. P. Bayliss); H. H. Stevens, M.P., and
lIominion Goverument Employées in Vancouver; Mnotredl
-Gazette; Ruskin Chapter, Daugbters of the, Empire,.Van:.-
-couver; Canadian Field Comforts Commission; Kamloops
Comforts Association; Kamloops Ladies' Guild; Vancouver
Red Cross Soceity; Admiiri Sir. A. Markhani; Cana"*.a
War Contingent Association; The Ladies' Aid Society (per
ers. Geo. Davidsbi) Frankford, Ont.

A'cig isn't Big,
But it's ends ta the i nvincible "Listening Poat"
As hearty a greeting as auy can boast,
And a boost as long as Pacifie Coast
For its laugh, - and a hialf,
From the library staff.

The Editor, on hehaîf of the " Listening Post" staff
'desires ta convey aur very heartiest. oditoriat1 thanks ta the
etaff of Victoria Public Library, for tile grand smokes s0
kindly sent at Christmas, and which the staff so much ap-
preciated. ________

ani Canadlian Brigadle Sports
The athletes of' the Seventhi Battalion are nat losing

any sleep thirough guardiug the prize money they won at
lhe receut sports. The clu mpionship cup, wlich was pro-
seèited by Brigadier General Lipsett C. M. G., was won by
kis old battalion, the 8th. They sure did win it, and for a
while they wilI hold. it;. but Oh ' ou 8th , watch out for the
Ith aud 1Oth the noxt tirne -that th e cup la in the lrne lighit.
It is Rumoured that alter the 7th beat the. 101h 4-t, they
&iad an autom bile in readiuess ta take the cup away. If
tbis is true, they must have bad a (aise report of the 5th's
ýcoring abitities. The 5th battalion won the toas, and
played the first haîf with. the wind iu their favour. They
kept the 7th's goaler busy, but only mauaged ta get one
past him iu the first baif. In the second baif bath teams
i'ealized that it was impossible ta soak up auy more mud
ahnd water, so they wallowed righit into it. The 5th seored
two more iu the first five minutes, wbich made the cup
book mnch emaller in the eyes of the 7th's team, and sup-

,,Porters. The 5th thon conùnènced ta vlav like firet lea-

îoxing contest. As
people allowed to
commeucod wibk a

asing
irson

49.
1 Pte. Brady of the 5th , and Marshall, of the 1Oth gave,

and received some bard punches. Marshall getting the
points.

Lieut. Gwynne, the referee, bad no easy task ta decidé
'me of the'final bou lts. Ris dlecisions, however, were Po"

pular with the audience.

Pte.ý Pearson woný the lightweigbt purse, the midle-
weigbt, going ta Pte. Clark, and the heavyweight to Pt.
Molu.-

The purses were presented by Brigadier General Lip-
sett C. M.. G. He spoke a few words to each winner, and
thanked the sports committee for their splendid program-.
me.

AÀt the fleld sports the 8th Battalion had a goad mat
working for tbema in the shape of Lieut. Davidsou. Thé
imanyl points, he brought home helped considerably in
'Winniug the cup. General Currie presented the sports
prizes and the cup. He told thé lioys that he had found it
necessary ta put them back in the trenches a few da-ys ear-
lier than hoe had at first iutended. Ris remarks about'the
civiliapi population heing veiry w&ell .pleased with our beha-
viour, brought forth three hearty cheers.

GDSAVE THIE KING.

Agony Columna

Tony Bell, who advertised for an affinity in No. 7
issue, of "the Listening Post "., desires ta again hearfroii
',Sweetie", ',Little Fairy " and " Some Baby Girl ", as hé
finds it quite impossible ta choose his hearts desire with
correspondence in hand. As Tony has been kept busy
flghting Germans, hée has had no tinie ta reply personal-'
ly, and thereforg desires bis correspondents ta accept
this apology. Please address reply ta Box 23. C/O, the
Editor the " Listening Post "
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TrH E 8THi B ATTAIL 10N'S P:AG E

A Merry Christmas
A merry Christmas to ail. Ils an old, old greeting,

but one that rings true nevertheless. Christmas opens
mens' hearts and makes "white men" of even tbose "OId
Serooges" who sîill inhabit the earth.

We con almost wish the Hiuns a merry Christmas. We
can at least see to il that they have a Iively one.

We wilI also try to ensuro that their new year is nol
monotonous and duil. We wilI try to keep themn inleres-
ted.

Regai serions ilinesa of the Kaiser we wilI
rid hope that his death wilI not lie ton

long tables groaned under the weighit of the good thing&.
provided. Many were the goodies trom over the seas while-
th@ officers of each company took care that there was ne
lack of grub. The choruýes that made the welkin r 'ig
the best evidence that the boys were happy and ini the true-
Christmas spiri t of "Away Du Il Gare." The Little Black
Devils had a good Christmas. ,Their many friends over
the sea can rest assured for that fact.

ON Dit
The Divisional Baths are said to furnish the friskiest

breed of pedicule-in Flanders.

Engliali Farmn is a very good second 'tis said.

The S. A. veterans miss the ant bis, the best disin-
fectors yet invented.

lie called us-

the gallant
k aprons ie~
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stop Pro us News.

Sliould this ,catch the eye of > "Would Be Suiter " and

ihe replies ait once, sendingý pliotograpit and address, she

îwould undoubtediy be the means of savîng the life, of Pte.

rony Bell, of this Battalion, who bas been much infatuated
by ber lebter, whicb vas just received as ve wore going tuo

?rese. Please repiy Box 23 c/o Editor, Liibening Post.

The IPadre agatn
The Listeniug Post liasn't pullcd the vire to tell me I

a to be straafed for the lirst one, se here's a New Year'e
ougit . To men under arms- - not in arme-- in the grea-
et var the vorld bas seen, the best New Years wish 18
ictory, complete, crushing, and soon._

But every man lias two struggles on bis hands. We
1 have our share in the conteet of J. B., Sons, & Go.,

,ainst William of the big bluff. The resuit of this is in
) doubt~ at ail, tho' il may go more rounds than ve think.
ut the Kaiser vilI have to back dovn before the Allies,
bo are iii' dead earnest, to put hlm wvhere lie helongs.

The second struggle je your ovu personal scrap vith
atan, also of the big bluff. H-e simply can't stand long
7ainst the man vbo 15 in dead carneet about religion, and
fé-, and goes 10 the proper place for hie munitions ofvwar.
Irist said, <'Ail power is given unto me, and 1 am vith
ou alvaye, even 10 thc end of tlie vorld." So' tlie padre's
'ew 'Year vish to you ie just VICTORY, that you may be

iggcr, cleaner, and stronger. May the God of Victory guide

g

We always have wonderçed vhy (some> people alvays
called the 47th Battalion the best (?) Canadian Overseas
Battalion, and nov ve have learned the reason why. It'

seema that whliB-ein -training the boys of the 47th, liad a pe-

niteitiary.,on oneside'of, t'le camp, a lunatie asylum on the

other, witli the rear amply guarded by a large (we presumne
this was necessary> hospital. Tt is plain to see that in or-

der to get in, or out of the camp they hadl to paso under the

eya of the Regimeantal Police; but then the re are snob
things as "lspoiled boys".

Who were the two Officers vho couldn't wait until

morning for their mail?.
We wonder, Dees the Kaiser REALLY vant this coun-

try?
Why the Paymaster calls his office "The Sam Hughes

Redoubtl,,?
Whyý certain people dont want the soldier to get kis,

one comfort Iltobacco "?.
And how would tliey like it if their tea was stopped?
When the pack mules viii be issued with rublier boots?
Wlien the party who borroved the~ Paymasters coal

and cutlery is going te bring it back?
<If Jones is in 'training for the ring?
And if a match couid be arranged between him and

Howe ?
What the fellows said who "slept in" and missed the

leave train ?
If the Paymaster's dog is stili absent vithout leave ?
If the man Gray "who bume around ai day" bas nlot

taken the hîuit and is nov "digging iu"?
If il is true that the Ganadians are going Lü Sorbia?
What the young ladies of Shornecliffe viii do nov that

bMr. Quiuney K. C. lias returned to the front?9

Sliould the mule ration party lie called the Maconacbie
Horse ?

Who vas the batman vlio boiied bis officers Sam
Browne beit ?

New war dishes nov beipg served in the tronches.
Boiied belts,
Stewed socks,
Pickled puttees.

Who vas the offic-er vho said, in speaking to a brother
in misery, that, "He vould take a feed on the liorse "

Who indents for the DOUGH ?
Thc P. M. or the Q. Ù.?

TrHIE POIETS CORINER
Reinfoi-ceneuats

si

1
P,;npp'Q nam,-% iq 1-Thn-
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drnnk of dead filed rivers, 130ME-W EBRE
catOn flyMIowi diit,
neyer echanged pur siockings, Somewhere in the future

car the same old shrt AmBigbty waits for me-
dation maybe And I shail see-k a rpst cure
ýpt us in the line, In a home heyond the soia.im in e tbink it Iielps us With the nurses huzzing round me,;t we dont decline. And feeding me on sweets,

lIl wash with soap and water,played at burial parties And sleep in linen sbeets.mines beneath. us burst
always hpfl Our~ water Maj. F. G.Seott-
ya sizzling thirst.

ar Our sweet pea IheInets 1 loL.ai gP at

n' abests'jaketsWe've uows to-day fromn the "Listening Post"
t th flae brst a".On the far off baffle like,

wI~ about~ ini Cuver Ahid in fancy we think we eau lkear almost

We're cec


